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that if titis cirocurnaotance wes, directed lv
a higher power, 1 had nothing to fear, bt
on the contrary everything to hope.
Consequently 1 left Londonfor Quebt'c,
where 1 arrived in September, 1839. On
my arrivai, I endeavoured to become ne-
quainted with the people, and to ascertain
their moral state. 1 saw at once that
they were genertilly a very kind hearted,
simple and hospitable people, but vvry
superstitiou,; and very much under the
influence of their spiritual leaders. I
was carnnussioned ta distribute amont-
themn the oracles of thue living and true
God, and tltat only, which I did with
sorne suecess. Frorn the l8Sth Septem-
b~er, 1839, to tue monthi of March, 1840,
I sold 270 New Testaments and five
Bibles, to French Canadian familles dis-
seminated in the country places round
about Montreal and in the city itself.
At tîte Anniversary af the Montreal
Auxiliiary Bible Society, Jan uary, 1840,
I was rcquested to rtddress tlie numerous
meeting assembled, %which I did, arnd 1
-ive here a sketch of my remarks,
thiat I mny add nîy testitnony to the
efforts of that noble Society, of whichi
toie Bible Nociety of Montreal is but one
of the tluousuuud branches, as weII as to
tlshow what my u'eligiotis sentiments were
at tiet early period of rny Christian war-
l'are

Accustoniei as I have bovn tinfil v'ery recently
to a private life, 1 cannot conceal froni you, the
einfition which I feel in appearing betore se) in-
tuierous and so honorable a meeting as tbis is.
'l'O quiet my excited feelimîgs, 1 try to persuade
nuyself that 1 arn in presenhe uof none other lhin
ut bretbren and of fellow citizens. I Say fellow
citizens, because if I arn French hv birtb, 1 arn a
Christian by grace, and aeccorditigiy heaven is nîy
country as weil as yoar own-and this is the
reason why 1 arn) aîong you this day on this
platforrn, where you have already, by the
fepeeches which have been dclivered by the pre-
cedilig Speakers, been p îwerfnlly rerninded that
it is aur duty as well as aur privileie ta be the
living monuments uof tht, lave of aur God, and ta
Mlke knawîî bis %%ays by ail the ineans uof grace
which in the di,4pe nsation of his mercy bie lias
hestowed upontus And, [do natthink that Iex-
ig-gerate, %-hen 1 add ta thpir tesîlînonies, that
nu r-elig(,ious Society uof any kind is more adapted
1 a itîiprcss upan us that éluty and that' privi-
lege than Bible Societies, iinasmuch as tbe ainu
of the Bible Societies 18 simple, and their
abject is great. l'heir airn is religions, erninent-
ly religiau-, exelusi' ely rehigé'iaus. IL s8 iot
and cannot be a political tdm ; for, against
%%hum and in favaur of wvhont could they-have
that plilticai aim? It is not aigainst this oîr that
nation, becau-se ilu evéry place mhere the Bible
bas exercised its influence, the candition uof the
people bas bée improved, aud their bî,ppinets
timd influence protuotcd. It la not against civil

supremacies, agaluat kiings or queeus, or aainst
rulers. judges, magistrates tir superiors, for the
Biblie gîves tbis command; -1Suhmit yonrseives ta
.every ardinance of man for the Lard's sal<e:
whether it be to the king, ais supreme; oir untu
goverr,, a& uto tiîem thaï; are sent Iy hlm fow
the punishinent of' evii doiers, and for the praise
ut' thetu that do well. Ilotiaur ail meni, love the
bratherhood. Fear Gad. Hlonour the king."
It is not against Ibis or that class of' pelaple or
this or that religious sect, because they ofer tue
Bible ta ail without distinctiona or respect of per-
sans. This being the 'case, I believe none sbauld
kt, mare partial to the work of the Bible sucietieg

thamnyself; ftor to ail appearauce, without these
Sticieties, the Bible wauld neyer have reached
me, and I wauld be still in the bosoin of the sa
cal'ed,," Mother Church," enwr~ipigsd
serving t he ecatuire more than the Crelitur, %%ho
18 lilesseil fier eaer." For, m ithut tle least
danbt, the priests of the Cburch of Romne, lu the
buîsam of whase Niother Church I was born andl
brought up, instead of giving mie the word uof
God, wbich has been given lis ta make lis %vise
unto saivatian, would have enileavoured on the
cantrùary, according ta their cusbomn, tii represeut
that divine Word as a Book which one ougbt ta
be suspicions ut', an(I as a subile Poisont.

It mm'ild seein that et Socieîv ywhich bas no
<ther abject in view but ta cause the Word ut' Gui
ta be distributcd extensively iu the warld, sbould
have al ihose who bear the naine of' Chtristian
for auxiliaries; but 1 arn grievcd ta be <'bligeci ta
sas', that it is quite the caîttrary. 'ie noist
bitter' upponerîts ut' the Bible Societies are ta be
faund amang those whn eaui thomseives tbe suc-
cessars of the Aposties ut' aur Lord-the truc
and the only ministers ut' Christ. TUhe ftoct
secins uncredible, but it is unfturtnnateiy tua rue,
aud you kuaow it as wel as myseif. Yes, these
su called nîinisters uof Christ <md Sýuccessoirs if
tîte Apostles, insteud of -,m king ,traight the
'aNs s ut the Lard," amtd iakilig a lead in the

di>tribution uft' de mord oif Gad, cati the Gospels
ot' aur LordI and the Episth s ut' bis Apostle,,
dangeraus books, full oif corrupting discaurses
andu maxims. If it were otherwise, wbat saiu-
tary ase they wtuuld mollie utf their position in
society, and of tîte great influence wvhich îbey
exercise in il. Why 18 it, theti, that 'tltey do not
enipioy iheir advantagcs in favar af the word ut'
Godj ? Why is it, that they do flot cause the
glad tidings ut' saivation ta be dissemiuiatc-d
throughanL the world ? Ait! methink4, tbe cause
of titis is, that their kiugdotn is of Ibis world-
thait their wilI is ual subjecî 10 the <viii ut' God-
that they are unsubdued tîîd their heurts tire iu
enmity with God. But, if mie have reaisun to
regret these tbings, we ought flot to feer the

-couIsequences--they-wiil nul be canquerors iii tbe
slrugg,-cle betwleen trtith and error; betveeu light
andI darkness. Trutb will ultiniaîely prevail.
The caplaini under whose bantier mse fight the
god figlit ut' faith, sud mho cannaI deceive us,
btts pronuised us the victory. He bas îîîld bis
disciples these comfarting words "Be ut' good
cheer; 1 have uvercome the worid." Already
ynu have mny tokens of' titis promise; end thank
God, yuu msay. rejoice anti bless bis hoîy naine
ihat vaa are, priviieged ta be Itis fellgîwwrkr
in cxtending bis kingdorn tipon earth. No>
doulît, yau feel that youtr work is a watk oif
f'aitli, and you do mît expect ta sec aill the resuits
tif your labours, or that God %%,l[ reveal unta yen
in what measure or in wbat cirutamtces you
co-uperate tbe tost in the ftdfllling ut' bis glaonis
decrees. It is sufficient for vant ta kuow that
yuiur efforts are uioit in vain in the Loi d1, silice aur
Lard lias deciared that even a cup oif ct)ld water
given iii bis uatiae vvill ual remlaiti 'ithott, a
blessing and Nwitbonî a reward. * * * *

Iu a 'opatative r-evie<v of lte circuistances
of Bible Socicties in Franice and Canada, <ve will
find tbe t%% a almust whlly opposed one ton notber.
In Fratnce, a Colporteur bas ta conteud agîtinst an
ittveîerate incredulity, attd itt Citnadtt i'gainst a
gruss ignoranlce am<d a buîd fanaticisin. In
France, the dissetuluation of the Seriptîtres is,
bowever, nmore extensive thaut lu Canada, becaunse
the nutierous schqoolrnst(»rs supportt d hy Go-
veramîmetit, and who for that reiuson are, more
or less, independeut uof the Rinîish priesthuuod;
are aI a, more or less opposed to tiier. lu Ca-
natila, sutall and numnerotîs deptîts miglit be estab-
lisbed aaîong the scattered Proutestantts îvbaemj-îy
saine influence or trade <vith tic Frenîch Cana-
dians; mnty ut' wltm, I blave ni> douhî, wotild
gladly becurn' tbe coutdjutors uof the Bible Sa-
cieties, and prornate their interests amoug the be-
ulighted peuple in the midât ut' whana they ]ive, as
lu su doimîg they îvonld exteiid their own influence,
and con tribute ta their <wtt bappiness in 1o sinal

doogiîf e. If' y41 nCttLld adi Il tilat plan, 1 tlîiuk
tbal ur sucevss tuiglît lie vtery great, and your
dificultlus les-, iiiiiîierons enid poNwcrfntl than if
yoiim were euiploying 50 C4,lpiirtetîrs. lu this
Cul.)tiv. 1 do <<ut miean tb lofer liv tbai suggres-
tion, theîb Colpoteurs iire useless, aiid îlit wve
siionul empluy noue if thoni, for 1 do flot eniter-
tain the opinionu oit <vo -h(bulcl adopt a plan ut'
evangeliziion altogether differexît ta hie une pur-
sued until nom, by tIlt Bibile St)cieýties; bttt I say,
that mie shutld avitil ourselves of ail the meaus
îvbicb Giîd plitccs ta our disposai, and wbicb we
kuaw lie iii bless, tii gel aicceas ta the people
witiîaut excitimg ilieir religions feelings anîl pre-
judices And, who cat do so uimore effectnally
than bie wla 1(nows nul îîîuîy te peuple but also,
the peculiar circntnistloces ut' the familles whase
frieîtdsiîip, ci unfiuetce tunî respect hie enjuîys ? It
is, theret'cre(, 'ery tîecessary, I tbituk, fuir us to
pursue-the oirig~inal systcm, Iland tiat ta leave tue
otlier untiouiîx" #

'l'ho protufs mwlih corrtîburate this assertion
aire very nitinerous. aîîd several tif tbem within
nuy ktiowIedge, but as il wonld be tua long, even
lii enumerîtte those %% hidî are kuowu to nie, 1 shall
confinie myself lu the 'oillowîxîg statistica

TI'ie British enid Foreign Bible Saciety iti
Lorndonu, oft whieil <lis Isocieiy is an Auxiliary
Braîîcb, received Iast year, the sun tif 2.516,123
fraucs 50 centimes ; tonid ils expeuses have been
2,556,223 tranca 61) centimes. That Society lias
c<iused 1.0 be dîsîrîbuted in tlie course ut' that
year, 65,868 cotuies ut' the H aiy, Scriptnures ; sud
since ils formatîion, 34 year, ago, 11,546,111.
The Frenîch atnd Foreiign Bible Siciety bas <lis-
tributed lu France, in the course tif st year,
121,412 copies, anxd since its formation, 6 years
aga, 528,954 copiies A 't<'r ibis, we îuay be per-
mitîtid ta dleciare that wbusueviercails iti questioni
yotir wark ttnî ils aima, ils advamntages and ils
é;uicessý, la nuit oî,ly a senstiless judge but alan a

1Christint withoi 'niel cbristianity. For, nl-
th<îngh yuu bave nu auber prgtît' uft'ihe exepeieiy
tof your woirk, thaît these promises ut' yur
bcavenly Faîher -I My word shah, flot reluira
tno me void, but it shahl accuunpiisb tbat wbicb
1 phease, anil it satl piosper iii the tbing meeeto
1 set i. ............ the vviciced ,hall ho con-
sunied wvibb the spirit of ibe mautb ut' the Loîrd,
aud <hall be destroyed with the brigbtiîcss ut' bis,
ctnaing." Tiiese promnises, I say, sbould lx-
etîatgh lu itîduce yîîn la îIer*;.eîlee tii tbc end, in

Tyour noble wîîrk. liuit, besiiles these positive sand
immutable promises, Guid coufirms ibein by ai-
Inwing yottlti) emij<'y seve-rai frtuts of' vouir lit-
bours ; sud ibe pri îspects idt yîtr wturk are ai>
encuîaging that thi-re <nust be much spiritual
blindiiess iii those «'bu doi nuit perceive the un-
portauce tif v unir labours ; fi'r aiihitugh your
Sncce>8 is nult abîmve ivhat %ve otiglît ta expect
fruti suclu att aguîîcy, il is, honever, abtîve whbtt
ou wiverilirilliu~t pvruîittetîtins to ex pect.

Tiiere is a pmouerh evhiclt satvs- Il 'hat on thie
battie fields, there is but uni' baIl lu a tbtuusaud,
whicb gues ta ils iisiuaiîn" Vy in a better
war, shuld we rückmu ite rauituot <bots? lVhy
sbultd «'e tink witiî regret <if our lusses, wbilst
the w-arriiir couisiuiers bis toIls sufficientiy coin-
pemisaucul. mbemi at'ter bi) n<imîny tri'ubles, nînseries
al]îi vaimn atiseki, bie stieeteds lit Ilad imi gaiuiiug
the victtiry, at*ter- tletlu he bitiiut' bf is
bretliret uo' miikiîd, at titiik tuf precîpîlatiuîg
ti i ut the îtbyss <if etenal misery. ir«,lvc
lboussand copies exiientled ti brin-g «n immnortal
soul to the lktiowledge tsf the saving trulli ! WVio
<vould niut sacrifice Llieni, Li becuutue the inîstru-
ment out su> gm'eal a h!e(ssitig, 'nhicb will be a
crown tf -_jury fuir the pîusiessiîm? Butt, tbanks be
la the Alttuighty Rlùmlit if the universel itere is
luit so) grent a dispr<îptrtii i. By invis uft' he
528.954 cypies tlistributed <i'tatîcii ing thti
Iaft six ytiars, we înay stîfeiy rückan that nine
thousamîd alunît aI ta bave puîssed front tark-
neas ta ligit, t'ram the powver tuf tic wicket omie
lii tbe kingdum ut' <unr Crealu r and Iltedeemer;
from ithe damintioni the PioVpe ta lIaat' fI Chtrist
atour rigliteusIless." W'bat au auinnult' f sod,
unknonnm t,) men, lias restitei aujl m fil atill re-


